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WEATHER
Rain to-day; to-morrow fair; modcratr

tcmperaturc; south?a«t to
south winds

Pnll R*>port on Ijmt Fng»

TWO CEKTS
ln Greater »w "\ rU

IMIUr < KV'l'S
Within 100 Mllen

FOIll IIVH
F,l»f« htrt

Woman in
Grav Sought
In Murder
Of Elwell

Created Scene at Palm
Beach Last May. and
Returned to Discover
.'Miss Wilson" a Rival

Called on Victim
Week of Slaving

Horscman Was at Home
and Aii\c al 2:30 on

Morning of the Crime.
Authorities Are Told
The authorities have cstablished

definitely that Joseph Bowne Elwell
was alivc in his home, at 244 West
Seventieth Street, at 2:'60 o'clock on

ihe morning of his mysterious mur¬

der.
Assistant District Attorney Doo¬

ling declared yesterday that a per-
jjri has been found within the last
twenty-four hours who was in touch
nrith Elwell at that time. Mr. Doo-
ling, however, refused to indicatethe
fcx of this person or whether Elwell
was seen dr spoken to over the tele¬
phone. This is declared to hc the
last moment in Elwell's movements
preceding his death about which
there is absolutely no doubt.

Little could be gained from the po¬
lice or the District Attorney's office.
bowerer, on just what bearing this
diwovery would have on the solution
of the mystery. As a matter of fact,
iiformation from other sources seemed
tc indicate that the authorities havo
:or the last six days suspected a
"oman known to have been in love
.ith Elwell and who, they believe.
"ua'ly sent the bullet into his head
hrough jealousy of another woman.

Police Smoke Screen
A detective who has been working

on the case from the beginning said
that the reports of clews leading to
Kentucky and other states have been
ittle less than smoke screr»ns thrown
not by the police to divert attention
from th$ person really suspected and
n throw her off her guard by giving
¦t«r a false sense of seeurity. The
.upecr is said to have come to "N'ew
¦>rk with Elwell recently from Palm
3»ach.
She is believed to be the same hand-

some weman who, Elwell's chauffeur
aya, rreated a scene at the re ort;
ome time in May when Elwell tried
lo persuade her to leave him on the
round that her husband was beco'm-
uig aware of their intimacy. T'pon
KI arrival here she is thousht to havo
discovered Elwell's attontions to the
Bysterious "Miss Wilson," who is th<t
nmer of the siiken night robr-, boudoir
tsp and silk slippers found in Elwell's
wnse and which Mrs. Mari,? Larsen,
'pe card wiard's hous.ekecpor. hid ir.
fltt cel'.ar in an effort to shield her.
Mi«s Wilson's rea! name is known

io the authorities. She is the "short,5«rk girl" whom Fdwin Rhodes, El-
Hl's chauffeur, says he drove around
"ith Elwell frequently in the latter's
ar.

Arrest Pelayed
The suspect was referred to by the.

fctective !i? the "woman in gray.'' and
"er arre;t. he said. was being delayed
5 order to give the investigators an
'Pportuni-y to tighten the chain of
.videneo around hor.
The identity of a woman dressed in

pay who appeared at Elwell's house
.lewdaya before his murder is known
*. tne District Attorney. Mrs. Lar-
""'¦ saya she came to the SeventiethJttethouse on the Tuesday before th.
".a| Friday and was »-ntertained at.Jncheon by Elwell. The woman. ao-
:»«nsr to Mrs. Larsen, arrived at
.oon and left tho house in a blark
idl »Ite taxicab abo::t 2:30 P- m El-
y\- sh* said, was particularly happvwring the time -.he was there. She'« attir<-d in * gray jersey suit with
mr for trimming around the edgo of*. sktrt.
imT^l 'i?" ''"'"' :: h!".ck ind wnite
JV^offetir, says that Mrs. Larsen
¦"I be mistaken about the dav that
^ woman was there. The records of
*¦ wxieab company show b*> saysg"netook such a woman from the
;. '. home on Monday about tho
n . '"'",, Laraen indicates, driving' ° ¦ ¦'.¦-'- haon Avenue address. In*"*«ion ghov ed that there was m
'I; "*rr :* i af tha address," J the belief of the police nov,
"... !* rT:.-dfror gained admittanc-

.-.'¦-" probably with a key v-
.. .'¦'-¦¦ \ aecreted herself
..,,', return .nd then waited pa-*«3 for th. moat favorable time tor* '-he fata] shot.

figamte Butt Found
..'; ' assumed, on the other hand,
%at »k-P c" are rot- <*aite r'° fiUre

tnta auapect perpetrated the
f
wi aad ar* lonth to mako ar, ar-...cn tne evidence so far available.¦;,'tr -nw of ,h« butt of a cigarette
J" >« which the turfman met h\t
."i tr r.;"'! ma°y ',f the investi) ¦¦.

mieve that tne murderci wa*f- h developed yesterday thal"Meco rr. thia cigarette ia of thi
*''*.> .'¦'¦¦i'lnvA variety and not

*»B»»ii #! V? r./a;< ""* belongin«
[, 7 ' fc"Jn'1 in hi» bedroom.

R«te i P°lnt*d "'-,y f-ha> the mantel-

.», .V',.'-'' tr": chair m which Elwelli.ttinjf When killed *>nd that the
v'*b k vr:,:'' bave P:a'"'' ¦" ,h' re
tM bm

f" rr'a'!" 'JP hia mind to
BfL*J, *11- Ar' effort ia being made
Bi n**r Ptrinti on thia butt.
u
wm »ir0 eatabliahed that Elwell

fajatJ Jn l»e reception room duringH»*i21 mo"1'n* boura, aa th»- lighta
¦> '..:?¦ wh«n Wra. Laraen reachedyWN at aboul 8:26 a. tn.
t*Lirr"J*Vr'ri lh81 Blwell waa iast¦MWsiMUd v..'/, ,.. 2:80 o'clock on

'£¦** roi N.:
»«/*? "' ¦'.'¦-. !-.., Bomethlna,

{*< »rrli * ¦""-' «n<l»i -f now i v*l
"''.''«,;.'*' ""¦" ".' ' ¦«¦'¦<>"'
S »'.. t ;<wwn ih*i ?--. (hrough «

,
»« 7,'. ''"' "1'"' '--¦. - n ln io n ..r

, », ;.** r«,l*r,hon« 8t*hm«n
"¦ ai, '',,V'' .' Th« Trlbuo- « ».«<

Alvt,

British Warships
Ordered to the East

MALTA. June 20..A battal-
ion of the l^ssex Regiment is un¬
der orders to embark forthwith
on the cruiser Cardiff for Con-
r.tantinoplc. All available de-
stroyers and the cruiser Blen-
heim have been ordered to the
East.

Indications are that the entire
Mediterrancan ficet. including the
tirst battle squadron, is concen-

trating in the Near and Middle
East.
The Greek cruiser Giorgios

Averoff will leave for Piranis to-
morrow,

The American destroyor Dji-
pont, scheduled to come to Malttf-
from tho Black Sea, is detained
in Eastern watcrs.

2 Die, Several
Shot in Chieaeo
Race Riotins

Burning of an Ameriran
Flag by Negroes Dur¬
ing a ParaoY ls the
Cause of the Outhreak

Dum-Dum Bullets Used

Fighting Oceurs in Heart of
'Black Belt,' Where ManyWere Killed Last Year

CHICAGO, June 20..Two white men
were killed nnd several negroes and
a policeman were wounded to night mi
a race riot at Thirty-fifth Street and
Indiana Avenue in the heart of tho
"black belt."

The outbreak was the result of the
burning of an American flag by a band
of negroes. who were said to have beer.
parading and demonstrating in the in¬
terests of a "back to Afriea" move¬
ment.
The dead are:
R. L. Rose, white, a ssilor.
Joseph Hoyt, white, a cigar dealer.
Rose was shot through the heart,

dying instantly. Hoyt's head wSH split
across the brow, leading the police al
first to believe he had been killed by a
blow from an ax. Later investigation.
however, brought the conclusion that
his skull had been split by a dum-dum
bullet.
The troub!" ne.-urred at Thirty-fifth

Street and Indiana Avenue, near the
scene of last ye.ar's >-aco rjot, in whieh
more than thirty whites and black?
werp killed and hundreds injured.

Disturbanee Is Quelled
Several hundred policonion wero

rushed to the district and sueorodod in
restoring order before the disturbance
spread. More than a thousand negroes
gathered, but no real riot occurrod.

Several imgrops who witnossod the
lag burning- ran to a pnolroom at
Thirty-sixth Streot ;,nf) rndiana Ave¬
nue and asknd aid of persons in the
place in preventing the act.

Rose, who -vas in the ponlroom, and
a number of negroes proceodod toward
the gathoring of blacks. They v;or"
joined by Poliecman Owens, who at¬
tempted to arrest one of the group.
Owens started to search thr man for

a weapen when othpr nogroes in the
crowd were reported to have drawn
pistol?.

Ameriran Flag Is Burned
Tt was not known vho fired the first

shot. Owens was wounded in the haek,
and Rose, who had just left, Hoyt's
cigar shop after enlisting the lattcr's
aid, was shot throuirh the heart.
Rose was twenty-eight years old and

a member of the 15th Regiment, J Com¬
pany, stationed ;it Great Lakes. He
won tbe Distinguished Service Medal
overseas.
The police say ihe ne^ro organissa-

tion known as "the Ahvssinians" had
beon holding meetings in tho Chicago
negro quarter for =omo time to per-
suade members of their raer> to go to
Liberia. Two American flags were car¬
ried by the paraders as they moved
through the black belt.
The police learned that "the Abys-

sinians" were lo sail on ono of the
Black Star Steamship Company ves-
sols.

According io 'ho statements of spee-
tators, the parading negroes dishandod
and gathered in a circle around ar
American flag, which they set on fire.
After it. had burned a little they
stamped on it and then several drew
revolvers and hogan tiring 8t it.

¦. i ol he diota attracted
many negroe? who were not in the
;¦¦; ic and they rushed into nearby
pool hi I!- and cigar :¦ Iores for ai dst-
ance".*according to statements madi to
the police

Polieo declared to-night that they
probabiy never would know the exacc
number wounded. Several were car-1
ried off hy friends, it. wqh said, for the
parading negroes disappeared rapidly
F.ftr-r the first. few shots. Estimatcs
ranged from one to a dozen.

Police Pick l.'p Sallor*
When tho police received word that

several hundred sailors had congrc-
gatcd at South State and Eighth
streets, apparently planning to move
into tho South Side, Chief Garrity
sent oul an ordor that all nailors be
taken into custody and oither bc heldI
at police headquartcrs or sent back to
Great Lakes station.
One negro, badly beaten, was found

in un allcy between South State and
Dearborn streets and was taken to b
police station. It v.iia not known
whether ho had been assaulted by
w'n ites.

Wh»-n the ncwH or the shooting
reached the downtown quarter crowds
of v/hjtcr. congregated but made no
move to cnter the negro di trict,
At midnight more thnn 100 sailors

had been picked up by the police nnd
placed on trains returning to the Great
uakea Training Station, Other ¦¦¦¦<

being held at various police station*
According tb one nf them, thero v/er't
14.600 naifors on leave from tho statioi
to nighl

Ihortly before midnight thirty policemen were senl to tho V, M. C A
Hotel near th< nort lern exl romlt; of
th" "Black Belt" to d'"><> o tho crowds
".' *h still werft forminu in that
\ r t*

Premiers in
Parlev Over

al

Turkish Peril
Lloyd George and Mille¬
rand Meel in England
to Plan Resistance to
INationalist Victories

Venizelos Offers
(ireek Troops' Aid

Foch and Marshal Wilson
in Council; German Sit¬
uation Also Discussed

Special Cable ta The Tribune
(Copyright, 1020, New Vork Tribune, Inr 1

HYTHE, England, June 20. The con¬
ference between Premiers T.loyd George
and luillcrand at Sir Philip Sassoon's
house in the Village of Lympne, near

here, to-day, was arranged suddenly be¬
cause of a serious turn in the Turkish
situation. The successes of Mustapha
Kemal, leader of the Nationalist forces
on the pcninsula opposite Constanti-
noplc, have been such as to awaken the
Allied leaders to the necessity of tak¬
ing immediate countcr measures.

Kepresontations from Admiral De Ro-
beck. British High Commissioner at Con-
stantinople, convinced Lloyd Gcoi'ge that
thr situation could nor wait for discus-
sion at the general Allieri conference nt
Boalogne Monday and Tuesday. He im¬
mediately rrot in touch with Millerand
and arranged the conferences in which
tho premiers engaged last night and
to-day, and the French Premier, accom¬

panied by Marshal Foch and other
military and civilian adviscrs, hastcned
to England.
The Turkish problem has had the

particular attention of the British gov-ernment, just, as questions regardingGermany snd the fulfillment. of the
Trcatv of Versailles have been handled
largely by France. This explanation is
given of the fact that to-day's confer-
ences took place in England rather
than in France.

Venizelos Urgcs Action
Eliutherios Venizelos, the Greek

Premier, who has been in touch with !
Eloyd George al! this week and was at
Lympne to-day, sunported the reportsof the situation which Admiral De Ro-
beck submitted and gave further de-
tails of the situation. He emphasizedthe necessity for prompt action if the
Nationalists are not to get complotelyout of hand.
The Greek Premier has domestic

problems whieh are getting increasinglyfdifficult. to handle because of the grow-ing sympathy for the deposed KingConstantine. He is especiallv anxious,therefore. because of tho political effect
which his faiiure to protoct Grook
rights would have in his own country,that tho Allies act quickly against.Kemal, ar- otherwise Venizelos fore^c-33
the overrutming of the once Turkish ter¬
ritory that was alloted to Greece under!the Turkish treaty. which has been.hanging fire for weeks.

Venizelos, who has an armv of con¬
siderable size at. his disposal, has of-
fered to send detachments not onlv to
the assistanee of the Italians, who are
hard pressed in Albania, but fo Asia
Minor, in the n<Mghhorhood of Israid,where the Anglo-Indian forces are in'
an unhappy position between the fire
of the Sultan's troops and the Nation-
alists.

French and British Disagree
Tho French and British nre not

united in their attitude toward the
question, it is understood here, as the
French are not altogether out of sym¬pathy with the cause of the National-
ists, whereas Lloyd George is ccrtain
that. any sort of compromise with Kem-
al would be interpreted throughout the
East as the beginning of a greatvictory.
The British believe that no real set-

tlement can be made in the Near East
until an agreement is made with Rus-
sia and arguments on this line were
developed nt the conferences.
The Boulogne conference, in which

all the Allies will participate, promises
to hc the most important. meeting since
San Remo. The financial settlement
which Germany must make will prob¬ably be the principal subject under dis-
cussion, although an effort will be
made to harmonize the French and
British points of view on a number of
other questions.
Tho settlement of the politicalcrisis in Germany gives hope that at,

the Spa meeting. to be held in July,agreements will be reached that willhave a far-reaehing effect.

HYTHE, England, .lune 20 i'Bv Tho
Associated Press)..Premier Venizelos,of Greece, who is anxious to safeguardthe Greek gains through the treaty,called on Premiers Eloyd George andMillerand nt this morning's confer¬
ence, prepared to art. in behaif of the
Allies in repressing the activities of
Mustapha Kemal Pasha, the Turkish
Nationalist leader.

'Continued on pao» tnrnn;

Situation in Ireland
Is Becoming Tense

LONDON, June 21..The situ¬
ation in Ireland is so tense that
there is something' more than the
porsibility of serious outbreaks
and disorder, says "The London

| Times's" Dublin correspondent in
a dispatch dated Sunday. The
position from an executive point jj of view, he adds, has become al¬
most impossible, and the outlook
¦s very grave.

Moderate Irishmen of all par¬
ties are described as deeply
alarmed over the continuous
stream of army lorries laden with
military stores and protected ar¬
morod cars pouring into Dublin
Sunday from Kingstown.

iMrs.WmJLDicl
Has Not Taken

ouse in Reno
She Is af Her Home in

Kast Islip and Says That
She Has No Intention
of Goinp; to Ncvada

Keport ls Quickly Denied
Mrs. Dirk Deelare? There

ls INo Truth in Dispatenes
Sent Out on Saturday

Mrs. Madeleine Force Astor Dick,
widow of Colonel John Jacob Astor,
who lost, his life in Ihe Titanic
disaster, emphatically denied at the
country home nf her husband. William
K. Dick. in East Islip, Long Island. last
night, that she had leased a house in
Reno, Nev.. or thal she contemplated
doing so. She also denied the report*
from Reno that she intended to become
a resident of that city.
"There is absolutely no truth in the

reports. and I cannot understand where
tiie newspapers got such information,"
said Mrs. Dick.
"Have you road tho stories in the

morning papers?" she was asked.
"1 have," she replied.
"Are they true?"
"They av absolutely not true. I do

not know who started theso reports. I
cannot imagine who would say siichthings about. me. You can say 'for methere is not a word of truth in the re¬
ports," said Mrs. Dick.

Mr. Dick, who is vice-president of
the Manufacturers' Trust Company,!when asked conce'rning the reports thatMrs, Dick had leased a house in Renoreplied:
"Mrs. Dick is right here. She ran

answer that question, I hcliove. to yourentire satisfaction."
Sister Makes Emphatic De.nial

Miss Katharine B. Force, sister of
Mr*. Dick, who wi* at the Dick home,also denied that there was the slightesttruth in the reports from Reno con-l
cerning Mrs. Dick.
"These reports mav refer to some1

other Mrs. William K. Dick,-althoughdo not know of any other woman ot'
that name. You can say that. mv sister
and her husband are utterly at a loss
to know who could have furnished in¬
formation leading to these ahsurd re¬
ports. They are absolutely untruc, as
far as they concern my sister," she
added. i

Miss Force said there had heon so
niany telephone calls at the house dur¬
ing the day thut her sister was great-
ly disturbed, and she added that she
had tho authority of her sister to
deny that these reports in any manner
referred to her.

Stanchfield Also Makes Denial
John B. Stanchfield. the lawyer, called

The Tribune on the telephone last
night and denied categorically the
statement publishcd in The Tribune
yesterday to the effect that Mrs. Dick
had taken over a house in Rono, ho-
longing to a prominent resident of that
city. Mr. Stanchfield said that Mrs.
Dick hnd just left his house in Bay-
herry Point, Long Island; that she hnd
not gono to Reno and hnd no intention
fif going to Reno.
The Tribune's dispatch canm from a

trustworthy correspondent in Reno and
was publishcd in good faith. The Trib
une accepts the denials of Mrs. Dick
and Mr. Stanchfield ns corrcct and pub-lishes this statement accordingly.

-..«-_-_

U. S. to Issue 4,765,000
Victor/Medals To-day

WASHINGTON, June 20. Distrilm-
tion of 4,765,000 victory medals to mem
hirs of the army, navy ;md marine
corps who were in sorvico between
April 6, 1017, and November 1|. I'.Ms,
will hegm to-morrow. ln addition to
tho medal itself the War Departmenthas authorized the issuance of thirteen
"combat or major operation clasps" and
a "defensive sector" clasp, to he worn
on tho rihhon with the medal, and
five overseas service clasps for troopsnot. entitled to tho battle insignia.

Astronomers Watch Fire That
Blazed Up 200,000 Years Ago
Special Dispatch to Th<- Tribune

OAMBRIDUE, Mass., Juno 20. An¬
nouncement was mado to-day that Har¬
vard aatronomcrs nre watching with
keen interest nn event that occurred
more thnn l'00,000 years ago.' lt is n
cclcstial conflagration that took place
so far away from onrth that tho light
rays jii<- junt reaching here.
Tho attention of tho Harvard sci-

entista wn» attractod to the matter by
n message from the Like Observatory
in California, which road:

"N'ova A<iuila now has a. diameter o*
T'.K minutes of the are."

Two years ago "novn," oi new i>'.ir,
appeared in the sky In the constoila-
tion known na Acjuila, According t<, tho
ustronomera, this nova v.-m probably

ed by the collialon of n, small star
flying through ipare wHh what is
k/iown aa a dark riohula a star cluster
or group of stars which in itaelf gavo
no light. When the jrtar hit this dark
nobula tho frictlon of ita passage
caused n great flara-up or explosion,which IH up the rest of tho dnrk
nebula.

Thia illuminatloD traveUd through

the nobula nt the speed of light.186-'.OO mlles a second, or more than 11000,000 milea a minutc. Tho astrono-
mers. knowing the speed "1" light, were;il)li to estimate, by recording how lomit took the bright spot to grow to
giver size as seen from the earlh, hnvvfar away the light spot wns.
Tho spot aftor it had born growingfor two years at the speed al whichlight travels wns ti 1J so small that ii

required a large tolescope and sensi
tivo a8tronomical inalrumonl to nir,.-.
uro ita sizo. The Harvard tstronomei
compute that their mcasuremont ot tho
npparent sizo of this spot means that
the flare is 217,120 "light years" away;
or, in other words, that 217,120 year;:
havo been roquircd for the light raysto bridge the distance.
A "lighl year," or distance traveled

by a ray of light in twelve months,
npproximat.oly 5,781,600,000,000 m |.
Thii number multiplicd by '.M~.!¦.:¦,
would give roughly thi distanco from
tho ourlh tfr Nova Aquilas,
Astonomcra declare few vlsthle sttrn

;.n- known to ho further from iho eurth
than thin. It is ono of tho longest dis-
tancen nwr moABUred.

Five Killed,
llOHurt/in
Irish Riots

Incendiarism Attempted
as C1 a s h e s Between
Unionists and National¬
ists \re Continued

Londonderry Is
Terror Stricken

Precaulions Futile as Vol¬
ley After Volley of Rifle
Fire lucreases Toll
LONDONDERRY, Jun7"20 (By TheAssociated Press)..Five persons were

k'Hod, ten others seriously wounded,several of them probably fatallv, andabout 100 others wero less seriously1mjured m de.pcrate rioting in this'
city Saturday night. The fighting was
accompanied by several attempts at
mcendiarism. one of which resulted inthe burning of a large drapery store.!

Ihe rioting was a continuation of
the disordera of Friday night, when
nationalists and Unionists were en-
gaged in clashes for several hojrs, andthe mtlitary had to be caiied out. The
military remained in what were con-
sidered tho danger r.ones, but, not-
withstanding its presence, the disor¬
derly clements held away for sometime,

ln many instances perrons who were
surronng from minor wounds wenthome without receiving treatment. Theauthorities have no record of the num.her of such cases. Among the wounded
are several shipyard workers with hadgunshol wounds.
The men killed were Edwin PriceJames McVeigh, Thomas McLaughli'n,'ihomas Farrcn and James Doherty.

Prerautions Prove Futile
The authorities had taken elaborateprecaulions in view of the expected'renewal of the disorders. The mili¬tary, fully equipped, took positions atthe head and foot of Bridge Street,!which is the Nationalist. quarter, and'

on Fountain Street, the Gnionist
quarter. An armorod car was drawn
up at Carlisle Road, between those
localities, to keep ihe rival factions
apart.
The hopes that theso precautionswould lead to the preservation of

peace, however, were not*fulfUled, and
another night of lerror resulted.
These latest. scenes of rioting, which
left the city terror-stricken, wore
sairl to have originated in what at
first appeared to be. a minor squabblebetween Unionists and Nationalists at
the junctuie nf Longtower Street, in
ihe Nationalist, quarter. and upperFountain Street, the Unionist district,these two streets being B°parated onlyby Bishop Street, the scene of blood'-
shed for many years during period?
of rioting. Men armed with rifles and
revolvers afterward came into conflict,
and before tho military could inter- jivene several had been killed.

Pandemonium Reigns for Hours
From shortly after 9 until 11 o'clock

there was fighting. A shot fired
from one party into a crowd of rival
partisans developed with ominous
speed into violent rioting. Partv cries
were raised and the Unionists, as-
sembled at, the head of upper Foun-
tain Street, poured volley after volley]of rifle and revolver tire into Long-j
tower Street.

Another crowd of Unionists in
Albert Street maintained a crossfire
in the direction of Bishop's Gate, with
? he result that the persons in the
vicinity fled panic-stricken. The Na-
tionalists did not seem to he so well
provided with weapons as their oppo-
nents, but they maintained a vigorous
defense.

In an oj,rly stage of the battle two
men were shot dead in Longtower
Street. and a number of persons, in-
cluding a baby in arms, were wounded.

Laborer Slain in Street
McVeigh, a quay laborer, was on his

way to a butcher shop, when reaching
the end of Longtower Street a bullet;

iContinued on pago throe)

Margaret Wilson
\Broke' on a Bus

President9s Daughter Bor-
rotvs Dime From Con¬
ductor on Visit Here
The high cost of living keeps many

persons short of change, but that prob¬
ably was not the reason why Miss
Margaret "Wilson, daughter of the
President, recently found herself on a
Fifth \venue hns without. the fare in
her pocketbook. An accommodating
conductor lent her 10 cents.

The conductor, P. G. Lynch, was not
awarc of the identity of hia passenger
until he received a personai letter,
from her from the White House,'
thanking him for his courtesy.
Miss Wilson also wrote to J. A.

Ritchie, president of the bus company,
calling his attention to the courtesy
oi' tha conductor. Lynch's bus had
stopped at Thirty-fourth Street and
Fifth Avenue, north bound, when a "de-
murc young woman," according to Con¬
ductor Lynch's version, proffered him
a coin which he discovered to be a

penny.
"Sorry miss, but this wen't do," he

said.
The young woman smiled, took the

penny, looked in her purse and the
smile faded when she was unable to
lind any more change.

"1 guess 1 muBt get off," she said,;
"that penny is all I have with me."

Conductor Lynch told his passenger
to remain where she was.

"1 will bo very glad to advance you
10 cents." he said. "I am sure you
will pa> it back."

i"he President's daughter thanked
him with a smile. took his name and
number nnd ussured him she would
return the loan. She left the bus at
Fifty-lifth Street. and Fifth Avenue.
ln a few days he got the following
note, inclosing n dime:
"To Mr. 1'. ti. Lynch.
"Dear Sir: Please forgive my de¬

lay in sending you tho inclosed dime
and accept my heartfelt thanks for
having helped me out.

"Cordially vours,
"MARGARET WOODROW WILSON."
The dime nnd the note, in a hniiii-

seme gilt frame. will have a place of
promin My in the !,;, nrh fnmily parlor.

Democrats Anxious for
New Leader, but Wilson
Has Votes to Dominate
Wilson Poses for Photographer

Causing More Third'Term Talk
From Th* Tv'h., lle's Washinoton Bureau

WASHINGTON, June 20..Strength wns added to the popular ho.Iiof here that President Wilson will be a third-term candidate before thefcan trancisco convention when it became known to-day that the President posed for half an hour yesterday in his study for a commercialphotographer. lt ,s believed the nov.- photogrlph of the Executive wil]be used to dtsabuse the public mind 0f any doub1 about Mr Wilgon.Phyacal appearance, and in a measure supplement the description ofthe.President earned so fully in the story accompanying his interviewof last week.
It also developed that tho President has not definitely given up the-idea of leaving Washington this summer for some cooler clime. althoughit was made certain that the Executive will remain in the White Houseduring the sess.ons of the Democratic National Convention. \\\ facilities have been arranged to keep him in constant telegraphic touch withtho convention city.

Women Named
To-day to Help
Elect Harding

Campaign Committee To
Be Seleeted at Confer-
enee of Senator and Na¬
tional Pilots of Party

Mrs. Robinson Favored
Leaders Then Depart to Con-

suit Governor Coolidge
on Date of Notifieation

From Thr Tribune's WasMnpton Bureau
WASHINGTON, June 20. -For ih-

first time jn the history of tho Re-
publican party women are to have n
voice in the direction of tho national
campaign for the election of a Presi¬
dent. An executive committee to
direct. the campaign will be named at
a conference tentatively fixed to begin
at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning be-tVeen Senator Warren G. Harding, the
Republican nominee, and seven repre¬
sentatives of tho national committee.
This will include two and perhaps
three women.

t It has been suggested that. one of
these will be a Xew York woman, prob¬
ably Mrs. Corinne Roosevelt Robin¬
son. Mrs. Medill McCormick. wife of
the Senator from Illinois, may be an¬
other.

With the exception of Chairman
Will H. Hays, all of those who are io
ment with Senator Harding have ar¬
rived here. In addition to Chairman
Hays, who is expected in the morning,those nt the conferenco on behalf of
the national committee will be f'harlos
D. Hilles, of New York; John W.l
Weeks. former Senator from Massa¬
chusetts; A. T. Hert, of Kentucky;
.Take L. Hamon, of Oklahoma; Ralph
Williams. of Oregon; Fred W. Upham.treasurer of the national committee,'and Clnrence B. Miller, secretary ofthe committee. Harry M. Daugherty,chairman ot" the committee in chargeof the campaign for Senator Harding'snomination, also will attend.
The executive committee will be

large enough to represent all the c!e-
ments of the party. AH of the mem-
bers, except the women, will be mem¬
bers of the national committee. These
men with their women associatea will
be the board of directors of Senator
Harding's campaign. 'lhe women will;
have entire charge of the efforts to;
win feminine votes tor Harding. It
has already been decided that his will
be a front porch campaign with verv
little variation in the way of speeches;
away from Marion. Many of thr. <|...
tails of the campaign will be thrashed
out at the conference.
When the national committeemen

finish their conference with Senator
Harding they will go to Boston and
meet Governor Coolidge, arraneingjwith the Yiee-Presidential nominee
when be desires to receive the formai
notification of his selection as Sen-;
ator Harding's running mate.
The nominee will be engaged with

the committee ail of to-morrow, and
it may be necessary to continue *he
ronference on Tuesday.
Senator Hnrding remained in his

homo until 5 o'clock this afternoon,
when he went for an automobile ride
with, several house guests. He re¬
turned for dinner at 7 o'clock.

Sing Sing Prepares for
Rush of Gold Seekers

Honor Gang Finds Yelfow Sub-
stnnce in Quarry and Metal-

lurgist Will Make Test
Special I'i-ipaich to Thr Tribune

OSSINING, N. Y. June 20..Sing
Sing is on '. rr- verge of a "gold rush."
Members r.i tl a "honor gang," excavnt-

ing for the new prison in the quarry
across tho street from the old build
ings, came upon n vein of yellow
metal. Tho "Sing Sing Bulletin" will
say in its issue or" to-morrow:
"Recently men a: vork on the con¬

struction of the new reservoir carm
upon a lump of yellow substance that
looks so much like gold that it has
been sent to a metnliurgist to be a.»-
sayed. Gosh! If i- should turn out to
be the real siutT, what a mob of pros-
pectora will come. fiocking to Sing Singfrom Broadway and tho Bronx'

"There is n tradition that while con
victs were taking nut stone f,>r the
State Capitol they found gold and iron
in paying quantitics."

Plot Against Creevp !>een
LONDON, hine 20. A Moscow wire-

lesa message received here nlleges that
a secret alliance against Greeee hni
been concluded b#tween Serbia and
Buljaria.

Tammany Mav
Line Up io Put
Marshall Over

Leaders Now Are Convinced
That McAdoo Is Out of
Race; Murphy Frieudly
to the Vice-President

lour States in Ciombine
Massachuselts, New York.

Indiana and Illinois to
Fi>ht Wilson Program

/. r"m a Staff Cnrrrftpnndr.it
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. .lune 20 (On

Board the Tammany Special I. Accora-
ing to information received by the
Tammany leaders who are heading the
New Vork delegates to tho San fran¬
cisco convention on this train. there
ia a strong possibility that Vice-PreBident Thomas R. Marshall mav be ngrood
upon as ttio compromise Presidentialcandidate, in view of the refusal ofWilliam (,. McAdoo to permit his nameto be presented to the convention.Had McAdoo sought the nominationthore would have been a bitter fightas a large majorify 0f ,1,0 New York del¬egates are strongly oppos.-d to him andhave favored Governor James M ..

of Ohio. They still favor Cox beforeall other candidates, but there .« a
strong sentiment among the Tammamdelegation to back Marshall if the Vice1 resident is agreed upon..The Tammany leaders at tirst refusedto believe that McAdoo was sincere inhis statement. They privately expresstne opinion that in view of' Mr Mc-Adoo's declaration of two months ago'that no man could refuse the honor of
a Presidential nomination if it cameto him unsought, the former Secretaryot the Treasury and railroad adminis-trator was making another move tohave the honor come ro him withouthis serking it.

McAdoo Really Out of Race.
Advices »hey have received on th<train during the last twenty-four hourshowever, have convmeed them thal Me.Adoo is out of it.
Charles F. Murphy, it. is understoodby his foi owers, would willingly sunport Marshall for the nomination inview of the change in the situationbrought ahout by McAdoo's re' rement -rom tho field. Mr. Murphy hasalways regarded Marshall with on-1proval. and if an agreement can bcreached on Marshall at San Francisco.'his followers expect him to ioin itThe certa.nty that William ,i. Bryanwill oppose the nom .of GovernorCox with nll of his power is causingthe Tammany delegates to look boyondCox. although they have no regard forBryan. T

Murphy has conf rn lv : ;i Tom Tag
gart and the part-, leaders oi I. tn
and a combination has been ma
which the New Vork, Ind ana, 11
and Massachusetts delegates '¦ :;! r'orm
the nucleus of an organization .. Sa
Francisco that will oppose t .. '.'

Administration and Bryan's dry plank
elforts. rhe Tammany delegates be¬
lieve that the power of this group ¦¦. 11
bo thrown behind Marshall aftei th<
first or second ballot,

Attitude Disagrees With Braves
The Tammany party is resting to¬

day after what most of the 132
and women on tho train regardedperilous trip up the new automobile
road to the top 0,;" Pike's Peajj. The
high aititude mad- Beveral membersof the party ill and many of them gotout of the auto buBses ..'ter n.-vn;?
passed a few of tno dangerou r
the climb and walked back.
To-day Tammany attended mass in

a body in quaint little St. Joseph'a'Church in the little town of Springer,N. M. ihe desire to have tho mass
said for I em wa telegraphedearly this mom ng and the train was
stopped at Springer for two hours
Falhei Di a veteran of the w at.
r reachi ermon n wh ch saidhe was a Democrat, liked Tammanjand hoped they would nominate a good
man. A voluntary eollection wns taken
up nnd Father Devoii was handed
about $300, which he eaid was what he
usualh rcceives in a v.;-.n ,. year in
his parish c f 300 sq larc n

When you
leaave town

this Mimmer tt** a rj»>->d
move to have Thr 1 rttiune
fo'lovr von to your -rara-
tion home Ir! ti« mail xt
to vou-.both daily a»d
Sundav -just phone Mr-k-
ma" O0 Ol -vrtte .xir

Snh*cripttr>n IVpsrtme-rt
and we'H we rhaf it rornr*
to \<n: regularly.

Bryan Opposition Fiitilc,
as (nmiiKmtr Can (Con¬
trol Frwer Than One-
third of the Delegates
Hopeof Wel Plank
Declared a Mirage

State Leaders Can Force
Palmer's Nomination,
but Fear lle Can't ^ in

By Carter Firld
SAN FRANCISCO, June 20.

After a canvass of the situati m here
a week oeioru ihr Democrati
tional Convention i.« to meet, it haa
become evident that the Democrat p
party ia desperately anxious foi a
now leader. This jg going to be
boss-ridden convention to nn extent
equaled in American politic.;'
tory only once before.four yeara
agoat St. Louis. Despite his ilinei
tho same hoss, Woodroff Wilson. w il!
doniinntp tliis cir^-ontion a? hr d<
nat.od that.
No one doubta that Bryan «

muster only n small minority
than on^-thirrj of the rtelegatet
rpposp the Prpsidpnt's wi?r,es
treaty plnnk. and. for that matt
on any other plank on whirh hp ... i
the Prrsirlont may rliffer.

Close calculations made by 01 e.
of the officials of the national com
mittee seem to show that, while the
drys probably will have an ove»
whelming majority <m the comn iti »e
on resolutions. the division between
drys and those advo.-ating liberalisa
tion of the Volstead act on the .'.,
of the convention will be about equi
The Trihune correspondent has h.

unable to find that there is nnv prop-justifieatlon for thfa hope on thr paiof ihe wets lt aecma obvioua -

the delegates vote according .

prnetira] politi al Ituatlona In H
ftatea and dis'r r ¦' ,¦'. .......
the convention wil be prar
same aa in the House of R, ,.,.
tivea, whera the drys hn\r matntain«-<
a two-thirda majority for several(.ions, increaaing ro'hcr thr,,, din
ishing their l-nd with every ne* ( ,,.,
greas.

Home Srrfiment Coatrola
The fact that tha House of

"Pntativea includea hoth popartiea doea not afert the comoariisinee membera of the House ¦.

without « xreption vote sccordii
political aituation in the!r

'."¦J " th no thought of p.rtytiea ...-, -

fi' ,;'" tr mendoualj ,

therefore, of the convention ad pi ..

either "o Plank on prohibition
r';' a ln" enf rcement plark i. ,.f a candidate lik, ...
ernor ox should be nan.
win he satism ¦! not to forci *

ujg. but to let the candidate
'

planl
* ' r'-r the underlyii .

¦. he wouid be « vrery wea
t- Ud fail to rally -

.¦ idical elements again.* Ha,
!'..;r,.r w<wonderful Btrategic positi. her* tday with McAdoo ng 1 imBe f ,.

". '¦' ia way here to fielri- .'.- »rall: c
Ohio Governorthe most likely nomi

¦¦¦ x " -"''.- ".a ar.d if Preaid<son » ot come in.
V tlmer < hoire .f l.eadcr-

Democratic pam Tlhave th, votea to
:¦ |, .,

-' r that he ia aaPr« Ideni W laoi ] .

. '*. v. ,ld ,. ,t
.

" lection that
''"mmitting suicide

P there is a atril- ic
. .ituetion h. I

:; : n!raKO ,-ugt aft.r .

,

oaurea had pricked . ..

n rhe party leador.,
i to nominate Lowden c"" t the realiaation thal
remendousiy diffleuP

n Kradually converUd orrn .<.--another int thoae who rcrnn
lua eari p d not have tha vol
put him over.

taea *-.<»i- | H-.e- tha votea .

put Palmer over, apparently, nodds against hia being named
.'"¦ v»»ry large, despite this nrr .-

ent ( f popularity wrth v * aaei
oi trol delegaU -. . ee n ast .

wn ii .¦,.,,,.¦
" '. ll he n erv w»-«k

date against Haj
Marshall Men lndi«;n«nt

Friend \ iei Prei |< -.; v ,.

are ndignant at the arroganceateam rol h e'laufi-ura
Marshall aa a candidat ' -

.' tho resolutioi ^ committi e
will draft the platform The Ad^r,
ration ia understood to

ba down on Marshall, and Senator
almost i ertainly >vill be

r feeling, however, ia growmsr; ,.
.. break out on the floor of tl.- r<

ention, despite the g,-ner»l conc. .

on that th* Administration <>.
¦ -- ind has th< .

rn t
riitercd InrRely to i

< prospects of n thrrd part>
t>\ II

here thm m.,r. ad tha
near!; group of

gathered, «»«pc.-'i«
nioat e>f tha Imr leaders ran do*
the nearby beachea ar.d parki
¦ i^ht fer n week end.
Many frienda of liiram lohn«on ..-

tl tienetor wou i walcataa the
portuaity to -ai. a third party

nai


